Notification

All

ns and Assistant Biock

newl-y appointed Block Resotlrce Per

has decided to conduct

Resource Coordinators are hereby informed that HSS

of the stations in view oI

allocatio

/ posting order dated

13.09.2019 and issued later on. As such allocation/
grievances amongst the effected ABRCs ancl BRPs too

ting order gave rise to
The Parishad could not

settle the grievances/CWPs as such stations were
to obtain the uniformity of vacancies among all the

tted on merit basis and

re-counseling

istricts, some vacancies
'en to any candidate to

were kept vacant(blocked) and were not allocatedl
provide the support to lower performing cluster/bl ks. Such vacancies were
kept vacant (blocked) so that the candidates selected may perform their duties

in the cluster rvhich are backward in education a result with a vision to
provide academic support to teachers of Govt. sc ools so that class room
teaching processes will improve the performance of students. In case all the
stations/clusters were opened lor ABRCs/BRPs th n no candidate will join
their duty in remote areas.
Therefore,

in view of statement filed iti

ious CWP, HSSPP has

v

decided that such newly selected ABRCs/ BRPs sh

mandatorily participate
the revised waiting list

in the online re-counseling drive . In addition to thi
candidate's to whom Parishad will issue a.ppointme t letter as per availability
of vacancies will also be eligible to participate in onli e re-counseling.
,

ates are as under:-

The guidelines /instructions for the

1. The blocked stations will not be allc,tted to an candidate and it will be
displayed on website shortly.

are instructed to fill up maxim m number of clusters/
blocks so that he/she may get the sl.ation on s/her filled preference.

2. Candidates

3.

of another 5 districts
Candidates are also instructed to fill up the
also apart from the above where he/she ma be posted if any of filled

of stations are not available to the selected candidates. The
ner that in case the
software has been developed in such a
candidate higher in merit does nr:t get an of the stations filled by
him/her, the system will choose arL.y of the s ation randomly from the

choices

list of the districts filled by the canclidates

be

re moving on to the next

candidates..

4. If any candidate could not be allotted to any stations/district of his/
p of choices , he/she will
be considered by the system for the eligible v cancies left unfilled after
her choice being lower in merit or non-filling

. OnlY then '
the allocation of options/stations to the other candidates
too will be randomlY
anywhere in the state' will be aPPlicable
picked.

5.

bY the
The stations would get allotted as per the wei tage points scored
nt of stations are as
candidates and weightage criteriia for allo

under:-

Merit number/ marks obtained (
factor for deciding the merit of the carndidates
However candidates belonging to special
widow, legally separated/ divorcee women, cou
would be given appropriate weightage as per cri
maximum additional weightage(Special Factors)
would be limited to 20 marks only. Hence total ma

will be the Prime
allocation of stations

100)

i.e.

PWD, women,

e case(only for females)
a given below . However,
able to such candidates
marks for PreParing
and 20 marks for other

the merit will be 120 l(100 marks for selection m
criteria):-:

(a)Weightage of marks scored by the candidates:

ia for calculation

Major Factor

Sr

no
1

Equal to
Weightage for aggregate marks
rnarks
obtained
(blThe second set of merit points will come
enumerated herewith:

Sr

Major Factor

Sub-factor

2

3

trom the sPecial factors
Explanation

M,ax.

Points

no
1

ks obtained out of 100

Gender

Female

5

Special
Category
female
ABRCs/ BRPs

Widow/divorcee
woman/ LegallY
separated
woman

10

Differently
abled persons

Vision

20

Locomotors

20

Deaf & Dumb

20

points shall be given to
e ABRCs/BRPs

female of this category
1 be given maximum 10
s only. She will submit

I proof regarding claim

to 6O"h disabilitY
ks.
e

=

6O'h to 8O'/. =

10
15

S

Marks
certificate issued during
one year bY AIIMS
uding its branches in
8Oo/o=2O

ana), PGI Rohtak,

V

PGI,

npur Kalan, KalPana
wla Medical College,
nal, PGI Chandigarh or
Constituted Medical

only

Sr

Major Factor

Points

no
4

Couple

case

Explanation

Max.

Sub-factor

5

OntY female
I
i sPouse

spouses working
in ste tL govt./ center Govt. as
regulr r government emPloYee
or w( rrking on contract basts

EmPlr lyees'

Haryana School
unde :
Shiks ,ha PariYojna Parishad,
excluding out
Panc rkula

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

sour( :ed officials. Such Proof
shou Ld be issued currentlY bY
DDO iDrawing Disbursing
Auth ority/ Head of the
Depe rtment)

found/ cotme to
itable
has taken advantage of criteria to get the su
h
be initiated against the officials anrd he/she may

6

lf after allocation of stations , it

7.
8.

station in HarYana.
The prescribed proforma for the ca ndidates i:
Candidates are advised to visit perrishad's
update

Dated:- &5,06.{oto
Place:- Qo.nc\Hu\el.

is

e notice that the candidate
ation, disciPlinarY action will
posted to anY other vacant

at

'A'.

e www.hssPP.in for anY

,rr^W#f

For HarYiana

t:jy

rol Shiksha PariYojna Parishad'

